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Vehicle Features

1x charge only) on front part of central console, 2 zone climate
control, 2nd row - 3 individual seats, 3 in rear), 3 point ISOFIX
mountings on front passenger and rear outer seats, 3 rear 3-
point seatbelts (outer seats featuring force limiters), 3rd brake
light, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 4 way adjustable steering
column, 6 speakers, 6-way electric adjust driver seat, 7 kW
onboard charger, 10" Touchscreen user interface with citroen
connect nav, 12.3" digital instrument cluster with customisable
zones and colour schemes, 12V power outlet and 2x USB-A
sockets (1x charge+data, 12V power outlet in luggage area, 12V
socket in boot, 18'' Alloy wheels, ABS/EBD, Acoustic laminated
front side windows, Acoustic laminated windscreen with rain and
brightness sensors, Adaptive driver and front passenger airbags
with passenger airbag deactivation function, Adjustable
headrests (2 in front, Advanced comfort seats, Advanced
comfort suspension, Alarm, Alloy wheels, Aluminium pedals and
foot rest, Ambient lighting, and matt black lower section, Android
Auto, and windscreen washers integrated into the wipers, Anti-
lock Brake System (Anti-lock Braking System), Anti theft alarm
with perimetric and volumetric protection, Anti theft locking
wheel nuts, Apple CarPlay, Auto-dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic bi-zone air conditioning with active carbon filter and
air quality system, Automatic door and tailgate locking with
automatic unlocking in case of collision, Automatic hazard light
activation upon heavy brake application, Automatic headlight

Citroen C5 Aircross 1.6 Plug-in Hybrid Shine 5dr
e-EAT8 | 2022
PAN SUNROOF, POWER TAILGATE, SAFETY+

Miles: 18800
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Eclipse Blue
Engine Size: 1600
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 28E
Reg: RXZ7479

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4500mm
Width: 1969mm
Height: 1689mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

600L

Gross Weight: 2310KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

156.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.7s
Engine Power BHP: 221.3BHP
 

£27,995 
 

Technical Specs
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activation, Automatic headlight levelling, Automatic headlights
with welcome and goodbye lighting, Auxiliary input socket, B-
pillar coat hooks, backrest angle), Bluetooth handsfree and audio
streaming, Bluetooth interface, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Body colour front bumper with air curtain,
Body colour rear bumper, Boot light, C-Pillar and tailgate
windows, Central storage box with opening central armrest and
interior lighting, central storage under armrest, Citroen connect
box emergency assist system, Citroen connect play featuring
android auto and apple carPlay, City camera pack with front and
rear parking sensors - C5 Aircross, Collision risk alert,
Compressor with puncture repair kit, Curtain airbags, Dashboard
storage area to right of driver, Digital Instrument Cluster, Digital
radio, Door mirrors electrically foldable, Drive assist pack - C5
Aircross, Driver and front passenger side airbag, Drivers airbag,
DSC (Dynamic Stability Control) and ASR (Electronic Anti-skid
System), Dynamic brake lights, e-Toggle automatic gearbox
selector, Electrically adjustable drivers seat, Electric door
mirrors, Electric heated and folding door mirrors with LED
approach lighting and blind spot monitoring indicators, Electric
parking brake, Electric power steering, Electronically controlled
suspension, Electronic code immobiliser, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Emergency services
call system, Engine start button, ESP including traction control
and stability programme, Fixed boot floor with butterfly opening,
FM and DAB digital radio, force limiters and height adjustment
(driver and passenger), Frameless auto dimming electrochrome
rear view mirror with LED electric driving mode indicator, Front
+ rear carpet mats, Front door storage can hold 1.5 litre bottle
and A4 size documents, Front electric windows, Front fog lights,
Front fog lights with static cornering function, Front head
restraints, Front seat belts with double pretensioning, Front side
airbags, Front ventilated disc brakes and rear disc brakes, Gloss
black longitudinal roof bars, Glossy black door mirrors, Glossy
black structured grille, glovebox with smooth opening and
lighting, Hands-free Bluetooth system, Head curtain airbags
covering rows 1 and 2 (left and right), Heated door mirrors,
Height adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable passenger seat,
Hill hold, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat anchor
points, Keyless entry and start, Keyless go, Leather/Artificial
leather seat upholstery, Leather steering wheel, LED daytime
running lights, LED headlights, LED headlights with LED daytime
running lights and visual signature, LED interior lighting - - C5
Aircross, LED rear lights, LED rear lights with visual signature,
linked to reverse gear, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage
compartment light, Lumbar support, Magic wash automatic
windscreen wipers with flat blades, Manual child lock in second
row, Manual child proof locks, Manual driver lumbar adjustment,
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Manual front passenger seat adjustment (height, Map pockets in
rear of front seats, Multi function leather steering wheel with two
command blocks, Multifunction steering wheel, Multi function
trip computer, open storage at front of central console, Partial
leather seat upholstery, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag
deactivation, plus controllable row 2 air diffuser, plus tilt sensor,
Polyphonic sounds, Power Assisted Steering, Radio aerial
integrated into rear window, Rain sensor, rear door storage, Rear
electric windows, Rear headrests, Rear side wing doors, Rear
window wiper with intermittent facility, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Roof aerial,
Seatbelt reminder, Seatbelt unfastened audible alert, Sequential
electric front and rear side windows with anti pinch function,
silver painted skid plate, Single front passenger seat, slide, Solid
Paint, Stainless steel front door thresholds, Stainless steel
window finishers, Steering wheel rake adjustment, Steering
wheel reach adjustment, Storage compartment for charging
cable under boot floor, Textile floor mats, Three individual sliding
seats with adjustable backrest and near flat floor function, Tinted
rear windows, Tinted row 1 windows and dark tinted row 2,
Traction control, Trip computer, Two open cupholders with LED
lighting in central console, Two tone horn, Type 2 Mode 3
charging cable (length 6m) for use with a charging point, Tyre
pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit, Tyre under inflation indicator,
Urban leather effect cloth/alcantara upholstery with black
ambience, USB A socket (charge only) on rear part of central
console, USB input, Variable power steering, variable speed
depending on vehicle speed, voice commands, Welcome
home/Follow-me-home lighting
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